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The Latest Jazzes

Org

One-step- s

Fox-tro- ts

Waltzes
by the
Greatest
Dance
fanizations

on Columbia Records
jThe greatest dance organizations in the

country mako recordsfor Columbia exclusively.
(They play all the best and latest dances with
such perfect rhythm that they are sure to
make your dances success.

J. C. MITCHELL ;
"'iTHE JEWELER J

COLUMBIA GRAFONOLAS
COLUMBIA RECORDS
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Work That Satisfies

Whether you have a Portrait
made, or bring us a film to

finish or enlarge, our aim is to

PLEASE YOU
xWc tvanf Your Work all
lines of the photograph business
and you will find our work

SA TISFIES
Over Smith's
-- Shoe Stor- e-

and

in

The Gleason Studio
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The Big Three
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Oliatl'tf'fr n or4er l0 ,neasi're up to
yC UClll C y tle demands of the buying
public of today any piece of merchandise must
give satisfaction in every way. If it does not Jl
is stricken from the list of desireable merchandise
The goods we handle possess this QUALITY

SIaIVI OA ',e setv'cc wc lencler our

7 patrons, even to the 'kiddies'
is known to all. Our aim at all times, is to give
you wants very prompt and careful attention.

PHfP ?!le p"ce 's f'Surctl as low as it
it is possible to make it when

you consider that our merchandise is the best
the market affords. You are protected not only
by our years of successful grocery experience,
but also by our guarantee of your satisfaction.

P. A. WuUbrandt
Groceries and Queensware
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A Newspaper That Gives The News Firty-tx- o Weeks Each Year For $1.50

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA. MAY 20. 1920

City Superintendent Injured Baccalaureate and Class
I rti

II. U. HtepliHiis-on- . Mipeiintenrieut of
tie local llulit iiiui power plant met
with very bcr.ous neoldont. Monday
morning. II iihhNasNtiint, (lien
Mouutfoid, wore outsit tlu Dr. DHHier
ell home in the wi-.- t pint of the city
looking ior "troublo" In the wiring at
that place. The electric service wires
lending into the hono nre elicited in.
n metal pipe While Inspecting the
same he, in some ni'inner, caine in con-
tact with the pipe wheh must have
been charged Willi electricity It was
neee-.Mir- for (Hen to climb one or the
poles and cut the wire holme Mr.
Stephenson could bo le'.eacd. Before
this, could he accomplished he was
severely burned on the face, arm nnd
hnti'l. He whs immedlatelv taken to
the Dr. Mitchell hospital and given
medical attention. Ills relative, at riv-e- d

the following day. a- - it at lirst up.
peired as though the accident might
prove fatal. Reports from the young
nun, nt this writing. 1 that lie is re-
covering as rapidly as can be expected

Business Meeting of Legion
i

Last Thursday evening, the Ued
Cloud Post, Xo. '2:1$, of the American
Lgion held a meeting in the 1. (). O, V.
hall for the purpose of electing permit,
nent olllcei and transacting other
husities.

The following oillcer were elected:
I Jr. li.ri. Mitchell, Commander.
A. It. MoAithur. Adiutnnt.
Hairy Vost, Treasurer
Tlie executive committee will bo

elected at the next meeting '

H S Foe mid C. M. Sherwood wete
appointed a committee vto draft a

The members of tlte organization are
planning on talcing an active patt and
assisting the ti. A. It. in tho Decoration
Day services. This organization has1
seemed a speaker, from out of town,1
for that day.

The Post will hold another meeting
at 8 o'clock Friday evening in the I. O.
0. F. hall and all o- - soldiers and sail-oit- .,

who desiie to join the organization
are tequested to be present at this
meeting

POLISHED PEBBLES
Polished Pebbles may have been

the last but not the least of the three
big operettas given by the school in
the past two weeks.

The 6th grade lined right up in
rank with the others when they pre-
sented their play, Friday evening in
tlie Auditorium.

The characters as impersonated
were: Uncle Bob disguised as a ne-
gro in Act I Tom Attld; Mrs.
O'Brien, widow sister of Uncle Hob
Helen McXeny; Rosalie. Mr.
O'Brien's neice Kdna Koontz: Winni- -

frea and Millicent, daughters of Mrs.
O'Brien, Erma Bradfotd and Thelnm
Mercer; Mrs. Gabble, Town Gossip-- Do

Etto Corner; Mr. Gabble, hen-
pecked husband Raymond Slawson;
Martha and Nick, county children-Eliza- beth

Mizer and Frank Cowden.
Chorus of Sunbonnct Girls and

Overall Boys carried on the musical
part.

'

Wo could speak in laudilory phrases
oi each one and then not say half of
iU

.
Every character was splendid and

most of them could not be beaten by
amateurs anywhere. '

The gossip of Mrs. Gabble was
broad-cas- t, but did no one any great
harm and won her grent applause.

Nick showed enjoyment of count
lifo in true "Barefoot Hoy" fashion.

Tlio villager? thut had the great
opportunity to becomo "Polished Peb-
bles" wcie found to bo "diamonds in
the rough" after all.

The benevolent Undo Bob ernninua.

nay Draw Large Audience
RAUALAl'REATE SERMON

. The Baccalaureate service was giv
en in the Auditorium Sundut i.vrnim- -

The elietrio light." "acted up" for u1
short tune and delayed things, hut1
soon the cla.s of 25, in caps and '

'gowns, ory solemnly marched in us1
Mis.-- , Overman plnyod the Procession-- 1

ill, and took the llr.t two rows of
j seats in front. Paul Throne carried
' their school banner, with their motto, '

"Carry On," inscribed on it.
I Solo, were sung by Mrs. Frank
Hughes and Miss Elizabeth Overman.

(

Rev. Cope oirercd Invocation,
j Rev. Brurc ItMiolman spoke on the

text, "Learn To Do Well" and partic-- I
ulnrly emphasized 'the first and last
words.

, It is the duly of every one to learn
and to learn well. We have eycry
opportunity in these days, o there
can be no oxeu.--e given for our ig-
norance. Educate not for brillfancy
alone hut to lie of better service to
your fellow, men.

To do the second part of the text--is
the live patt of it.

"It is not how much money a man
has that we ask first nor what fnmilv
titles he holds, but the typical Ameri-
can always questions, "What Does Ha
Do?'', "What Profession Has UoV

Oteducated-qutc- k is more popu-
lar now than k, used to
be.

A mixed quartette Mr. and Mrs.
Bush, Mrs. Ge'.latly and II. L. Thomas
sang a beautiful and appropriate song
as the closing number for the evening.

THE CLASS PLAV
The Senior class of tho It. C. High

.School presented tho comedy drama,)
I ho Dream That Came True," under

the direction of Miss Elizabeth Over-
man, Wednesday evening in tlie Besso
auditorium.

This play was rather hard to give
as it was deen and hiirhli' ibrmvitir.
unlike most class plays, which are
usually in a lighter vein. It dealt

j
with problems of the day capital

j and labor. Tho scone was laid in a
factory town of tho present day.

, It was about Christmas time, nnd
all the joy and happiness of thnt an-

nual occasion was manifested in Mis.
.lenkins' boarding house.

Every character was splendidly
portrayed. Veina Trine as Nan
Woithington, one of the people, and
Paul Throne as Gordon Clay, forc-ma- n

of the wot ks, carried tho hcavt- -
ot parts.

.Tosenhino. Fiisbio. as Maviiint' ",.. , . . ' . i

D.vnies, ami Lorrinc euniiicrg, im- -

pnino iNoiton, daughter of the owner
of the works, both had such unusual
loe affairs. I

Mrs. Jenkins, keeper of the board-
ing house, or Gesina Boonvnncl Rola '

York as Angelina Maud, iter daugh- -'

ler, were the fun makers of it all. j

They seemed perfectly natural in their
acting of these parts. Mrs. Jenkins '

tried to make her guests always feel
at home.

Sumner Eslu'lman as Billy Best,
captain of the Varsity team, could not
learn to loye Browning, if he lost his
1tnfklt'tJ flAoiiin 1... tin ..lf. I""" IH.HIIL-- !,' Sl( 1.111111,

Blanche Shercr, as Doris Hall, tho
Atheltic girls, by all her pep and en-- ',

thusiasm , for sports completely
"bowled over" tho stupid Englishman, '

Lord Algernon Reginald or Morrison
McConkey, and he really became ex-

cited and understood some joker. j

In all, it was summed up to be one
of tho finest plays and some of tho
hest acting that has even been put on
by any graduating clnss.

ly rewarded the noor IlosuNn fml Ti.j Earl McKlmnmv of Hnsliniru snent
O'Brien fainted at tho great loss of so Sunday with his parents in this city.
much squandered wealth. Max Mizer went to Hastings Thurs

It was all very clover and entertnin- - day morning nnd was accompanied
ing for so young a caste. bomo jn the evening by his wife, who j

' ' lias been receiving medical treatment
. Mw, George Kailey soent Thursday nt nn r m,a t.rtrvu.,i u, A,- - .,,..

ftt Cowles. ,,ral wcokfi.
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Give Our Jewelry
for Graduation

Recount your own treasures that your
heart holds dear a Watch, a Pin, a
Ring and you will give lasting presents
to those of whom you are fond.

JEWELRY is the thing to give

Our store is the place to buy it, because
you can absolutely depend upon the
Quality, Style and price of any piece
you buy from us.

Your Satisfaction or
Your Money Back!

EiH. Newh&use
KeJ Cloud Jeweler and Optometrist Ncbrsha
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Attention! Men!
We now carry a guaranteed line of working
man's wearing apparel. You should not buy
until, you have inspected this line of goods.
You know our record of giving customers
HIGH QUALITY all lines of merchan-
dise and the very LOWEST PRICES.
We offer you the following:

Overalls
Work Shirts

Work Socks
Leather Gloves

Canvass Gloves
Leather Faced Gloves

Handkerchiefs ude

Dress Socks
For the Boys

Overalls
Cover-All- s

Farmers Union
J. F. Edwards, Mgr. Red Cloud, Neb.

"NOT IN THE COMBINE'
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NOTICE
The I. 0. 0. P. lodgo will moot
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E. S. Grber
next Monday" evening and all mom- - Wall Paper, Paints. Oils andbers are urged to bo present as thcro ' . ,
will bo inititation work conferred on a . VtmiSn
candidate. PICTURF FRAMINP.
If you have tho. Privilege USE IT
JOIN THE AMERICAN LEGION

Muy 17-2- 2

There's many a man who would like
to be tti if he could '

(Work Guaranteed!

Electrical Goods of all Kinds
Will Wire Your House And
FurnlslYpti'tlie Fixtures .
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